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Box of Boscs Renews
Local Woman and

Friendship of
Wealthy J. D. Ryan "Your Friends Give You C R E D I T for

Saving, But This Bank PAYS You
v
INTEREST' '

Says "Bill" Dollarits

SEATTLE. V.nli.. Oct, 1!". (p
A ril'le bullet, lireil hy

William llarrl Bberger hero last
uiKht at tlio chlinjiey or a Bhaek
occupied uy Fred Wnko, middle-awe-

mechanic, glanced fmni the
chimney into Rin'io's ulnlomen,
causing his death e irly today.

Tlio youth, with tw:o companions
TO STAYf WANT,or

MEDFORD

7 Mil --
v v

v;

or hia own age, t'lm.-lo- s and Wil-
liam McDermott, twiiri, was prac-
ticing marksmanship,, ho said.
When tho boys saw thait Ulnko had
been wounded they fli 'd to their
homes. The man HtasKored Into a
nearby grocery, where an ambu-
lance was called. He did not know
how he had been shut.

Detectives located tlte boys at
their homes. They wero released
to their parents after U'Htioiiing,
hut juvenile authorities were to
take up their case.

New Proprietors
ls Beebe & Kindle

v. Service Station
Tho Beebo & Kindle service sta

tin on North Klverside. opposite
tho Nat, has been taken over by

Bank Interest
Will Increase
Your Interest

in a

flLS Savings Account

M $1

the Oregon Gasoline Stations, Inc.,
ami William Zundcll, who hn been
in charge of tho station at tho cor-
ner of Main and Fir streets for
two years, Jias been placed in
charge.

This company nlso took over tho
above station several months iiko.

A, O. Toflcfson, who has been
with tho Heche &. Kindle station
for a year and a half, will be con-
nected with the Sixth tit root serv-
ice station owned by Val Fischer.

This Milk Kept Sweet
In 1!)0G, whon rations wnrn boinir

(lispenrnrl to the sufferers in San
'Francisco after the earthquake and
Are, Mrs. Eugenia Mcngula of that
city received a gallon can of Carna-
tion Cream, as it was then called.
As it happened not to bo needed at
tho time, Mrs. Mengula preserved It

.and came to cherish it as a souvenir.
Recently tho was persuaded to

IJttnd, Ore., died in a hospital here
last night, lie was born in Salem,
Ore., and was well known thruoul
the Willamette valley. The body
will be sent to Marshfield for
interment.

CopfRiQ r i9 a
'

w.Vioi A r
1r. I. .1. Kcizer Dies

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 3 5. OF)
Dr. I. J. Keizer, 43, prominent
physician and surgeon of Nnr! h

It is easy io start a Savings Account, for one dollar will
make the bcgiimin. When you find out how a savings
account will grow Avitli careful, systematic saving you will
not be satisfied until it assumes large proportions.

Start today bring in your dollar and then keep iip
the savings habit. AVe. are waiting for yoit to come in.

There came a day when the an-

nouncement of the engagement of
young John D. Kyun caused tuiite
a .stir In the city of Hancock, and
recfpi ions anil parties for t in
young collide were in order. No
place in the town was more affect-
ed by the news than was the dress-
making iv ml millinery' establish-
ment of the present Mrs. Trow-
bridge, which not only had to turn
out i he reception frocks for the
Kyans and their feminine friends,
but the trousseau for tho bride
herself.

In the meantime, John 1. Uyan
h.ul gone out to tut to. Montana,
where, according to Mrs. Trowb-

ridge-, his clever mind and his
lovable personality won him his
first success in a large measure.
Krom his activities In the Ana-

conda Copper Mining company, of
j whii-- he now Is president ami

hohU a controlling Interest, he
branched out into other mining
projects, aceum ula ling fabulous
wealth and prestige throughout the
country.

He now Is interested in rich
mines, not only in every section
of the Cnlted States, but In Africa
and other' foreign countries,

Huring the World war, John !"

Kyun was appointed director of
ft production by President

Wilson, nlso chairman M the air-
craft hoard, and second assistant
secretary of war. He was ft mem-
ber of the war counclt, and an e

worker and contributor to the
lied Cross. Ho is now t5 years
old.

Few Drinks Is

Charge for Chicagoan
fingermarks on her neck.

Miss Mathilda Murphy, cousin of
Miss Johnston, and her companion
on the party, told of events pre-

ceding the slaying.
They had gone with Preston, she

said, only after much insistence by
him, and they became alarmed at
his behavior after he had several
drinks at a madhouse.

I'pon their demanding that he
take them home, all tle got into
the car. Preston, Miss Murphy
said, continued his objectionable
manner, and both women leaped
from the machine and ran. Miss
Murphy escaped, although Preston
struck her in the face, she said.
When she picked herself up Pres-
ton was carrying the- struggling
Johnston girl to the car and short-
ly afterward he drove away.

ITpudle And Itristle Must
CooperaUi To (iive Good Job

Everybody knows that a paint
brush is made up of two main
parUr-rth- o brlstbm that .fmread tho
paint nnd tho handle that iho pnlnt-e- r

grospn.
' What may not bo no

apparent In the wisdom of knowing
In any rmlntiiy,-

- Job Just what In

going on both tho handle, end and
on the brlstlo end.

At tho bristle end of the brush
wo have tho materials for the work
to bo done, the whito-lea- linseed
oil and tinting colors. These must
be mixed and tinted Jo tho Individ-
ual taste and applied In such a
manner as to Insure a natinfactory
and lasting job nnd It is In this
end of the work that tho compet-
ent painter proves i:is worth und
In tho long run pays for himself.

Borne people upon deciding to
have a room decorated or a house
painted think llrst of how cheaply
the job can be done Instead of tnk-ln- s

into consideration the fact that
In tho long run tho painter who
charges a little, more and guar-
antees a perfect Job Is by far tho
cheapest painter of all.

Good painters, men of reputation,
are forever on the lookout for new
ideaa In decoration, for means of
doing tho work so that It will laat
longer. And although as a result
they may charge more they will

Invariably stand back of the work
after it has been done.

Therefore although almost every-
body can handle a paint brush after
a fashion It is well to In mind
that a brush has two enda nnd that
to obtain the best results the
quality of the materlnls and the
reputation of the- painter must
both he given llrst consideration
before price ntcrs Into the paint-
ing plans.

Medford National Bank

Ocarhart Golf hotel moved to
(new location on beach front nnd

plana made for improvement oft
''building. '

Burnt) J. C. Sontor Conatructloi
Co. making preparations to atari
excavation for baoement of new,

hotel bulldlnff. '

An o friendship between
Mrs. Alice (.luck Trowbridge of
Medford and John D. Kyun. billion-
aire finance baron of New York
City, was renewed recently through
a box of nolden Hose pears sent
by the former from a local packing
houe. An immediate reply. In the
simple, appreciative language of a
truly bin man was received by the
local resident yesterday.

Although J, 1). Kyun is often
referred to as the "richest man in
the world whose wealth, accord-

ing to Mrs. Trowbridge, even sur-

passes that of Henry Ford, he nev-

er forgets an old friend, and en-

joys nothing belter than to return
to the haunts of his early youth
and the folks who knew him when
he was a struggling young man on
a salary.

"It was his personality a n d
bruins that lifted him to the posi-
tion he now holds in the world of
finance not Piill, nor luck, nor
any of the other elements vhieh
have helped other powerful men
up tho ladder," said his local
friend.

Mrs. Trowbridge knew "John IV
when he was a young boy, back
In Hancock, Mich. In those days
she ran what was considered the
largest dressmaking and millinery
establishment in the northern part
of the state. She had 30 girls In

her employ at that tlme and her
place of business was patronized
by the most prominent families in
northern Michigan. She designed
and made the garments worn by
all the women of the Kyun family.

Price of Party and
Jail, Murder

CHICAGO, Oct. 15. W?) T h o
price John lreston was paying to-

day for a party with two young
women companions was in jail and
a murder charge against him. Ope
of the young women. Miss Agnerf
Johnston, 26, was dead. She had
been attacked, then strangled.

Preston, who is married, denied
knowledge of how Miss Johnston
was killed. Two men held them
up, he said, and drove away with
her.
, Miss Johnston's body was found

In a clump of bushes not far from
the wpot where Preston's rented
automobile hud been abandoned.
It was on a little used roadway
near West Chicago. The young
woman had been severely beaten.
Her clothing was torn and her face
was cut and swollen. There wero

A Wtll INIW
NEW YORK, Oct. 15. (P) Net

cm Jiirh , of r tho .. American Tele
phono & ' TeleKi'nj)h Co. for the
flint nine months of the year were
reported today at $120,82li,934,
equal to $!).z4 a share on !3.0S0,5i8
shares, the average numlier out-
standing. Tills compared with the
net of tlO.517,387, or $9.09 a share
on 1 1,491, 47G shares in the snme
1929 period.

Net income for tho third quarter
was $IO,(i2-l,s:i- or $3.08 a share,
aKalnst $:i9,5!i5,017, or $3.03 a sharo
in tile preceding quarter nnd $3!i,
S45.61S, or $2.12 a share in the
smnllcr capitalization in the snme
1928 quarter.

Cross earnings for the first nine
months totaled $199.9(10,370 com-

pared with $171,721,990.
President Walter S. Clifford an-

nounced that another "substantial
reduction" In toll and Ions distance
rates would he made on January 1.
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Southern
Oregon's

Largest Stock
of Furniture

for Twenty-thre- e Years
permit it In lr
the scientific valuo of ascertainingtho state of its contents. It was
formally opened in tho presence of
the Governor of the State of Wash-- ,
in? ton and tho Mnvrn nf Souftin n.i'
various scientific authorities antl thoj
conrems proved to be perfectly!
snui'i ana misiintipn Tho ii o(P(..
tlon above shows Mrs. Mengula with

iiiiiiuuB u'.'ioif u was onnneti

O. K. C( Hooks to lluy
LA GKANDK, Ore.. Oct. 13 ?)

The Oregon State college freshman
football team will play a CJrande
Krlday, the second game of the

mr ine i.a ;ramfc team
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Medford s Largest Furniture Store Is Now the Most Beautiful

J HERE! THE NEWEST IN KROEHLER j

Portland Cornerstone laid for
Ulam-har- United Iirethren church
of ChriKt at fi"th und a 2 ml avenue
Hnutheant.
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DAVENPORTS I ft w yourown
style'

Youll tike

THEY'RE

BED

Kroehler
home. .

two of
windows.

Medford's
Popular
Credit
Store

Golf News4 Bed Davenports solve tho problem of an extra bedroom in your
. ' . They are exceptionally well made the usual Kroehler Qua-

lityand complete with mattresses and reversible cushions. ... See
the exceptionally attractive lot of these Bed Davenports in our

slices
Newspaperan m

III A man's watch mint bo I
Ill lustrunientnlly precise, I
I also of mnscullna hand I I

HI sonioness. Our watches
HI meet thoxe exacting ro- - J
III qulrcmonts. III

ban means Truth told interestingly


